
RACE NOT BAR TO PROMOTION

,iy Officer Who Discriminated
Against Jew ii Reprimanded.

IXIIEE OF PRESIDENT TAFT

t'uloarl ftarrard, Who Hefeaed te
Allan Snlillrr to Take Kaanilna-tlo- a

Hears from C om-

nia ad

WASHINGTON, June 5. Colonel Jame
Gmrard. V. S. A.. cninmamllnK the cav-

alry poet at Koit Mer. Va , today was
reprimanded by tlie nerietary of war un-df- r

orders from I'risldcr.t Tnft for repnrt-Ini- t
adversely an application "f a roliiler

lor the right to take txamtnati 'tis for pri-niotl'- in

to commlnlnn grude in the around
of Jewish parentage, 'the piesiiient haid
it was hard to den! with the matter "with
patience and without condemnatory woros
that lad better not he wiltten"

The president's action hi creat'd a sen-

sation throijghc ut Wash rjj n. T.e young
Buldler Involved In the controversy Is
Frank Hloom,.a private in Hn.tcry'K o"
the Third field aitiilcry, and I now on
duty on the Mexican borilir. Scvtral yens
bko Itloom was tired for aprolntmer.e'. to
Weft Point. I'realdtnt R"oeevel!l not be
Ins In a position at the time to muKe iho
aprointment suggested to JlUom that ht
enllnt und like a true American figlit his
way from the rank!. The young man took
the advice, entered the army, where he is
said to have made a good record, and rjr
cently took his first examination for pro-
motion.

It Is said that F.loom failed on this ex-

amination, but in view of the piejudlce
brought about by Colonel Qurrard'a en-

dorsement, Bloom will be ordeel up for
final examination attain In September.

On thla point President Taft In a letter
to Simon Wolf of thla city suld:

"I shall take slaps to see that the ex-

amination to which rrlvnte Bloom la sub-
jected Is one In which he will be given a
fair chance and not be exposed to any
unjust prejudice."

What Colonel Garrard Wrote,
Colonel Oerrsrd's endosnment on Bloom's

papers to which President Taft so strongly
objected waa as follows:

The applicant la a Knn of Mr. Joseph A.
Bloom, of Jewish persuasion, who is now

nd baa been for a number of yenrs, a
tailor at this post, tils associates, as far
aa I know, and that of his family have
been with enlisted men and their families
and have been respectable. The young
man la undoubtedly honest and upright,
ambitious and deserving, but for the rea-
sons stated I would not deplre him In my

ommand as an officer and a social and
personal asaoclute. The presence of the ap-
plicants family & mllltury post would
pa In subversive of discipline and nla
probable treatment a source of mortifica-
tion to them and frequent cause of trouble
to commanding officers, Krnm un exper-
ience of many years I have found, except
In H few cases, few communities, where
Jews are received as desirable social as-
sociates.

Letter of President.
In directing the secretary of war to In-

quire Into the matter, Prceldont Taft wrote:
"I enclose herewith a letter for Hlmon

Wetf, a lawyer and a very prominent and
respected citizen of Washington, This
gives to the statement he makes every
presumption of accuracy and truth. It Is
difleult for ma to read the endorsement of
Colonel Garrard, aet forth In thla letter,
with patience and without condemnatory
words that had better not ba written. I
wish you would examine tha reoord and
verify tha statements of Mr. Waif, and, If
ha haa not be misinformed and his letter
seta forth tha facta direct that this young
man ba admitted to examination for a lteeu-tenan- ey

In tha army. The statements made
by Colonel Garrard e,re not true with refer-
ence to the standing that Jews have In
thla country and I resent, as commander-in-chie- f

of the ' army and tha navy, that
any officer of either should permit him-
self In an official document to give evi-
dence of such unfounded end narrow race
prejudice aa that contained In this en-

dorsement.
"After you make go examination of the

record please advise me 'of your action."
Text mt atrnrtsnamd.

Word of the reprimand Issued from the
Whlta house today waa as fallows.

"Tha president directs tha secretary of
war to inform Colonel Garrard that his at-
titude on this matter is strongly disap-
proved aa contrary to the ideals and prin-
ciples ef thla country,

"Colonel Garrard haa been told that ha
had not the moral right to exert influence
in his official position to bar tha advance-
ment of a courageous and efficient young
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ninn, pimply bocaiibe that man was of
the JewUh race; that smh procedure Indi-
cate nut only prejudice that should not
he found In an officer of his position and
experience, but amount to a failure to
Justly and fairly consider the merits and
claims of the applicant aa shown by Ills
efficient service and standing In the men-
tal extimlnatlons.

"Colonel U irmrd has been admonished to
void a repetition of the action ' taker, la

this case."

Three Complaints
Filed Against the

Keepers of Houses
Oma Hotel it One Affidavit! Are

Made by Men Who Visited the .

Place.

Three additional complaints or Injunc-
tions were filed against the owners and
lessees of disorderly houses by the county
attorney yesterday under the Albert act.

,One of the Injunctions is attalnst Louis
v . i'renica. as the lessee and proprietor
of the Oma hotel,' which Is a well known
hostelry situated at Fifteenth and Jack-tende- nt

of the public schools of Omaha,
The affidavits of three men who were at

the hotel on the afternoon of May 2J, and
who swear that Immoral practices were
carried on there then, and that the women
who were with them told them that they
made their living that way and that they
they had lived at the hotel for a number
of weeks prior with the knowledge of the
management. The names of the meii are
Lcroy Henry, G. W. Warden and Marto
Furan. The men state that they ordered
beer and had It delivered to them.

The other two ruses are Hgalnst the
house at the northwest corner of Twelfth
and Douglas streets, operated by Clara
Gleason, and the house at Thirteenth and
Capitol avenue leased by Aron Putman
and owned' by Albert Meyer.

It la said that legal- - talent has been em-
ployed by the parties prosecuted and that
If ruled against next Thursday when the
first three cases come up, that the matter
will be appealed to the supreme court on
the ground of the constitutionality.

Commencement at
Dakota Wesleyan

Baccalaureate Sermon Delivered Sun-

day Morning Diplomat to Be
Presented Thursday.

MITCHELL, 8. D., June 5 (Special.)
Sunday was the opening of the commence-
ment exercises of Dakota Wesleyan y,

which has brought to the city a
laige number of visitors from all sections
of the state. The Rev. W. J. Thompson
of Drew Thet logical seminary, of Madison,
N. J., delivered the baccalaureate address
to the senior class Sunday morning in the
Methodist church, and which was attemlej
by a vast audience. In the evening the
university sermon was delivered by the
Rev. John W. Taylor of Aberdeen. Thla
evening occurred the annual concert pro-
gram by the School of Mulc. V

The commencement exercises will take
place Thursday morning, when the address
will be given by the Rev. Charles M.
Stuart. The graduates from all the de-
partments will number sixty-fiv- e. There
are nineteen seniors, as follows:
r W. B. Morse; Nellie B. Hodson. Edna
I. MitcLachlan, John Stowe Chapman,
Fdlth M. Avery, Susan V. Avery, Hardet
F. Beck. Warren Wl Coxa, Bernle B. Dean,
Frank A. Orace, George W. Grill, Mlna,
K. Hager. Albert J. Harno, Bna A. Lan-
caster, Leroy H. Morris, LouImo Notsoni
A. A. Pitman, Lulu N. Washburn, Alta A,
Wltiel.

There are twenty-tw- o graduates from the
normal department and the same number
from the commercial department, with one
from the School of Muslo.

Judge Smith Heads
"Mother Church"

Annual Busmen Meeting of Christian
Science Congregation in Boston

Held Monday.

BOSTON, June 6 At the annual business
meeting of the Christian Science Mother
church, held today, the following officers
were elected:

President, Judge Clifford P. Smith, Bos-
ton; first reader, John C. Lathrop. New
Tork; second reader, Mlaa Grace K. Collins,
Boston; treasurer, Stephen A. Chaee, Fall
River; clerk, John V. Dlttemore, Boston.

The clerk's report showed that the growth
in members during the last year had ex-
ceeded all previous years in the history of
the church.

The treasurer's report ahowed the
church's finances to be In a satisfactory
condition.

PROTEST AGAINST RECALL
OF RETURN RATES

Coinmerulal Clnna of Omaha, Kansas
City and St. Joseph' Objeot to

Cancellation ef Tariffs.

WASHINGTON, June S. Four central
western cities through their commercial
organisations have pretested to the Inter-
state Commerce oommlastoa against the
cancellation by the middle western rail-
ways of what are known aa "return ship-
ment rates."

For years It haa been the practice of
western railroads to transport returned
shipments of damaged or unaccepted goods
from the pjolnt of destination to the orig-
inal consignor at 69 per cent of the out-
ward charge

Basing their action on a decision of the
commission that returned shipments must
be made within ten days at most, the
railways cancelled their tariffs published
for the low rate. The cancellations have
been attacked by Kansas City, Omaha, 61
Joseph and Sluux City In oomplalnta Tied
with the commission against the Atchison,
Topeka Santa Fe railroad and othar
weatern carriers.

HEARINQ AT LINCOLN TODAY
ON FREIGHT CLASSIFICATION

J. M. Qntld Will Keawewent ike Omaha
IMssera at the Meet

Ingt.

Changes In freight classification in Intra-
state business will be the object of a hear-
ing by tha Nebraska Railroad commission
la Lincoln, starting Tuesday morning.
Omaha shippers will be represented at the
hearing by J. M. Oulld, commissioner of
the Commercial club.

That the present classifications are anti-
quated, and cannot be applied readily to
Intrastate business Is the opinion of the
shippers end members of the commission.
Tha last classification waa Issued In 1MB,
and alnce that time. Mr. Guild declared,
there have been thousands of changes In
rules, ratings and weights. From thla
Jumble It Is hard to determine the classi-
fication of freight moving between Ne-
braska station.

T1IE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1911.

i EAGLES ARRIVE IN DES MOINES

Annual Convention of State Organiza-
tion Will Beg-i-n Today.

MINERS WILL GO TO ALBIA

Count ( iln for Location of Head-
quarters Is rlually Made Gov

aror Mantra Member of
Labor Commission.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, June 6 (Special Tele-

gram.) A large number of members of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles arrived here
today for the annual convention of the
state organisation, which begins tomorrow
morning. Stats 1'retddent L. L. Evans ar-
rived today and will preside. There will
be a banquet tomorrow evening, lfesldps
tha lau delegates to the convention from all
parts of the state, a large number of
women will be Initiated In the auxiliary
organization. Ottuinwa will send a large
delegation and ask for the next annual
meeting of the order.

Albln (iets tbe Minora.
Albla won the new state headquarters of

the United Mine Workers of Iowa on the
third referendum vote eighty out of eighty-seve- n

locals had reported In Oskaloosa, as
follows: Urs Moines, 4,907; Albla,' 6.191.
Only a few locals are to be hoard from,
and some of them may not have voted
at all.

Aviation Meet Receipts.
. It was given out today that the total of
receipts foi" the aviation meet in Dos
Moines was M.uOtt, of which tha Hyperion
club retained tiA. It Is the plan to have
annual meetings at the club and to secure
other aviators.

U tnllanhau on Stand.
The district court resumed the trial of

James O'Calloghon for complicity in tha
attempt to blow up the safe In the oounty
treasurer a office, and lata today the de-

fendant went on the stand in his own de-

fense to explain his connection with the
affair. The defense made a strong point
today that the robbers entered the court
house In fact through the door and that
a large number of keyB were In possession
of court house employes that would open
any of the doors In the court house.

Labor Commission Named.
Governor Carroll today named the coin-missi-

created by the last leglulature to
Investigate labor conditions In the state
and to suggest a revision of tha laws cov-

ering the relations between capital and
labor.

The commission Is as follows: John T.
Clarkson, Albla, chairman; Judge -- John
Stevens, Boone; W. W. Baldwin, Burling-
ton; N. M. Billings, Valley Junction; John
O. Staley, Dea Moines.

TWO WEDDINGS AT CREST0N

Mlsa Frances Chriatnaer Becomes the
Drlile of Lawrence Craft Cres-to- n

News Notes.

CRESTON, la., June S. (Spec'el.)-nAft- er

receiving her graduating diploma from the
Creeton High school Friday night Miss
Frances Chrlslnger of this city was wedded
to Lawrence E( Craft, a prominent young
merchant of Lehigh, at the home of her
Bister, Mrs. P. W. Bankston. ReV. A. H.
Lathrop of the Methodist church officiate.!.
Only Immed ate relative attended the wee-
ding, but the. class, of '11 serenaded the
young couple with high school songs after
the ceremony. ..

Miss Ethel Irene Whlrtaker and Ray-
mond C. Doty, both of Kansas City, were
married at the Christian church parsonage
by Rev. O. W. Winter Saturday afternoon

nd left at once for Kansas City.
Miss Elizabeth A. Christie of Vllllsca is

soon to go to the African mission fields
under the direction of the Presbyterian
Board of Foreign Missions. . She will b
the third missionary sent from Vllllsca to
the foreign field,' the other two being Miss
Gertrude Taylor, now In China, and Mies
Elsie Reynolds, in India. Miss Christie will
be stationed In Batanga, West Africa.

Richard Wallace, a saloonlst here, was
arrested and fined 122.40 for re-di- claims
out of the state to defeat, exemptions.
Wallace was convicted of sending liquor
accounts to a Kansas City firm and had
the wages of a shopman here garnUhed,
this being contrary to the state law.

Stowaway Suspect
Held in Manila

Man Found on British Steamer Pro-tesila- iu

Thought to Se "Peter
the Painter."

MANILLA, June S. The Philippine au-
thorities are holding a stowaway found on
the British steamer, Proteallaus, which ar-
rived here today. The man embarked on
the vessel at Singapore while coal was be-
ing taken on and it is auaiected that he la
"Peter, the Painter." the Rue-Ia- n anarchist
for whom the British police have been
searching In connection with the murdedr
of three policemen In Houndsdtteh, of
which "the battle of Sydney street" waa a
sequel.

The officials fof the British consulate
here, while skeptical that the man will
prove to be "Peter, the Painter," are hav-ln- g

him held pending an investigation.
The Proteallaus left Liverpool April 30

and la bound for Seattle.
For a time It waahought by the po-

lice that Peter was one of the two outlaws
killed In the fighting between London po-
lios and anarchists Junuary t last, but la-
ter the man waa reported as having been
sen at various places in Europe.

TAFT STANDS BY THE TREATY

(Continued from First Page.)

gating the sugar trust, that all informa-
tion regarding the trust now in the posees-alo-n

of the executive department of tha
government would be put at the disposal
of the committee. Mr. Hardwlck said the
Investigation would be begun In earnest
next week. The committee hs said Intended
to probe Into the cash settlement made by
the government with the sugar trust

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
Returns.

A WHOLESOME
TONIC

HorsfonTB AildPtToaphta
Teatores arraugth and vitality
and relieves tiumuil and nev- - i

rouat exlaauaiimi. It dispels
that dragged out 'feeling- g-

and Bunimer, tire
brain fag1 of tha overworked
tachseT,o flice or bua incna m n

Horsford's
Add Phosphate

Four Trainmen
Hurt in Wreck in

the Peoria Yards
Inbound Rook Island Train Carrying;

Seven Loaded Passenger Coaches
Runs Into 0n Switch.

PKORIA, 111.. .. i. . ,V Four trainmen
were Injured, two believed to be fatally,
when Inbound train No. 17, carrying seven
loaded passenger coaches, crashfd Into an
open switch In the Chliano, Rock Island

Pacific railway yards here early today.
The passengers escaped with a severe
shaking up. Two or three suffered slight
injuries. .

The train demolished two local engines
that were standing on the track. Its own
engine was wrecked. Robert Atkinson,
engineer of the passengor, and Ed Monroe,
a fireman, were found beneath their en-
gine, badly scalded and probably fatally
Injured.

The responsibility for the wreck has not
been placed.

Aviator Vidart
Reaches Rome

assaawet. m

Fourth Contestant in Long Race
Through the Air Finishes Trip

to the Eternal City.

ROME, June 6 Vidart, the fourth con-

testant to reach Rome, the end of the sec-

ond stage of the 1,300-mil- e ln

air race, arrived at :lfi o'clock this
morning.

The aviator reached Orbetello, about
seventy miles from Rome, on Saturday.
In landing, one wing and a propeller of
hla machine were broken. Vidart secured a
new aeroplane and at 7:62 o'clock this
morning reascended and flew direct to
Rome.

Lel'rlnce, a French aviator, arrived at
Genoa at :& a. m. The weather was
magnificent, but the air man postponed his
departure for Rome pending instructions
from the aviation committee. The Roman
committee telegraphed instruction to

that his passage over the Italian
stage of the race would not be registered,
as he was not regularly entered in the con-
test. Le Prince only asked that chronometer
registration of his arrivals and departures
along the routa be taken.

FEAR AVIATOR LOST AT SEA

Frenchman Starts to Fly to Corsica
and It is Believed He Has Had

Mishap.

NICE, France., June 6. Lieutenant
Bague, the French aviator who holds the
oversea flight record, left Nice this morn-
ing on an air voyage to Corsica. No news
has been received of the alramn up to an
early hour this evening, and It Is feared
that he may have fallen Into the sea. Tor-
pedo boats .have been sent out from Nice
and Corsica to searc for him. The dis-

tance from the Fren mainland to the
Island of Corsica Is a little over loo.mllea.

Experience
Teaches Us -

. ,

That your experience rrtust " have
taught you that only a skilled

can give your eyes .the
proper attention.

Wl XAVa TKB BKXXJb and ex-
perience, which are at your disposal.

AUTO eO(KrXJ9. .

KBAJtnra tsTSTstrmim,
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Rumor of Attempt
to Corner Cotton

Appearance of W, P. Brown on New
York Exchange Floor Starts Re

ports of Pending Deal.

NKW TORK. June i The appearance
of W. P. Brown, one of the prominent New
th"Uans bull leaders, on the floor of the
New York Cotton exchange this morning
was the signal for rumors that Mr. Brown
had come here for the purpose of taking
charge of an end season bull campaign
similar to that In which he had figured last
year when cotton, during August, sold at
20c a pound. Mr. Brown refused to discuss
the possibility of a bull campaign, but ex-

pressed confidence in much higher prices
for old crop cotton. He said:

"I am bullish on the old crop. The sup-
plies of raw material and manufactured
goods at the end of the season will be
so small that both will practically corner
themselves and next year a very large crop
will be absolutely necessary for actual re-

quirements to fill up the holes. The new
crop In nearly all sections la needing rain
and the general public seem to be of the
opinion that this crop la an early one,
which is not the case. South Texas, South
Georgia and South Alabama will get
earlier cotton. The rest of the territory
is from normal to late and the present
drouthy condition' over almost the entire
belt makes an already late crop later."

Lumber Inquiry
Begins in Chicago

Special Grand Jury Called by Judge
Landis Will Investigate Alleged

Blacklisting Methods.

CHICAGO, June S. Investigation of the
'"lumber trust" with a view to

criminal prosecution waa begin In the
Cnited States district court. jere with
the empaneling of a special grand Jury
by Judge K. M. Landis. In the evidence
to be presented to the grand Jury, espe-
cial attention will be paid to methods sold
to have been adopted by the alleged com-
bination to keep Chicago mall order
houses from purchasing lumber directly
from manufacturers.

Brethren Meet at St. Joseph.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., June 1 Practically all

of' the delegates and "visitors to the Breth-
ren conference are here now and the num-
ber is about 10.000. The first business ses-
sion will be held tomorrow. A great tem-
perance meeting waa the feature for to-
night.

I. ' IEP0SIT3.

D

Again At

"No Too Steep
Too

Competing with forty of the fastest rac-

ing cars in the world, the Jackson has
again proved that it is equal to the best
in endurance consistent running. In
the terrific grind of miles it took
eighth money in a field of forty starters.
The seven entries which the Jackson did
not defeat represented the pick of the
racing world three foreign and four
American machines. Jackson automo-
biles have always been built to stand
hard, constant and every car
turned out by the Jackson Company is,
regardless of its price, the equal of the
best in and endurance,

Lorimer Inquiry
Committee is Named

It Consists of Eight Senators and is
Supposed to Be Evenly

Divided.

WASHINGTON, June &.- -At today's meet-
ing of the senate committee on privileges
and elections Senators Dillingham, Gamble.
Jones and Kenyon (republicans) and
Fletcher, Johnston, Kern and Iea (dem-
ocrats) were designated as special com-
mittee to conduct the proposed reinvesti-
gation Into the Lorimer charges. Dilling-
ham, Gamble. Fletcher and Johnstone voted
for Lorimer In the last session and Jones.
Kenyon, Kern and Lea are classed as r.

Senators Clapp and Sutherland, both
antl-Lorlm- men, and entitled to serve on
the committee, retired In favor of Messrs.
Kenyon and Jones.

Expected opposition to Mr. Kenyon and
his antagonism to some of the parties al-

leged to have been concerned In Lorlmer's
election did not develop.

A resolution requesting the senate to
clothe the subcommittee with all powers
of the full committee wss adopted. If this
authority la granted when the report Is
presented to the senate tomorrow the sub-
committee will begin Its work Immediately.

Woman Mayor and
Council to Meet

Indications that Long Deadlock in
Municipal Affairs at Hunnewell,

Kan., May Come to an End.

HUNNEWELL, Kan.. June S.-- For the
first time aince her election aa mayor of
this town several montha ago, Mrs. Ella
Wilson and the councllmen of Hunnewell
will meet tonight In a regular session of
the council. Following Mrs. Wilson's elec-
tion the five members of the council re-
fused to with her. The five
members met alone. The mayor "met"
alone. City butlneea lagged.

There Is much discussion as to the prob-
able outoome of tonight's meeting. Mrs.
Wilson ta for a "dry" Hunnewell. Re-
cently she applied to Governor (Stubbs for
aid In the enforcement of the prohibition
laws.

"I'm sure I don't know what the other
members of the council Intend to do to-
night," Mayor Wilson said today, "but
shall be there and my policy has not
changed.

made on or before
June 10th in the SAVING3
DEPARTMENT of the UNITED
STATES NATIONAL BANK
will draw interest from June
1st.

THREE PER CENT interest is paid on
savings deposits and COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALL- Funds may be with-draw-n

at any time without notice. . . -

The combined cipltal and gurplua g 1,860,40.,
It Is tba oldest bank In Nebraska. "A -

"" Established In 1856. -

United States National Dank

, of Omaha, Nebraska
U. T, Barlow, President. 0. B. Haverstlck, Asst. Cash
O. W. Wattles, Tlos-Pre- s. SSorsmaa, Asst. Caea.

B. Caldwell, Vice-P- re a. O. SfoClure, Asst. Cask,
W. a. tUioaaes, Cask. Yates, Ass. Caea,

Open aa Saturdays Until 0:00 P. M. j
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Dr0 bciTis
PBRFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refine-

ment in every part of the
world where the use of the
tooth-brus- h is known, for
Almost Half a Century.

Beautiful Teeth
There ore but few people who have

them. Good teeth exeryone might have
If they would go to lr. Hiiilliury. The
quickest, enslpst and least painful are
the only methods employed by ua an.l
hundreds of our patients, both In anil
out of the city, will glaliy tell you about
the good dental work .inl our
ways of doing things. Crowns and brlilae
work from to. 00 per tooth, lintes that
fit from 14.00 to I12.R0. Painless extrac-
tion tif teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted
ten years.
DR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST

17 Tear Same location.
ISOd Tarnam at. rfcone D. 1750

John Says:
"Hurrah for the U.

B. Supreme Court I

Down with the
Trust I Put

'em tn JaUl Make
'em do business on
the level. In the
meanwhile imoki
TRUST BUSTEm flo
CIOAKS."

John's Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE SEASON IS NOW
ON AT MANAWA..

Personally Managed by K. MV Barest
Oin NEW BALLROOM A

MAONIFICKNT Sl'Ct KSS, IIK.U'.
TIFl'L, AIRY, PERFECT FLOOR,"
EXCELLENT RIl'SIC. THOt'S.
AXILS HAVE ENJOYED IT AND
WERE PLEASED.
Other Attractions are Batter Than

Ever Before.
Pree Band Concerts afternoons sad

Evening's by Coralt's Band.
Admission to Park TMTSH.

WEDNESDAY AID TIVMOIT
MRS. FISKE

and the MAIIATTAV CO.,
In "nS. BUBPSTXAD-X.XXQHT- "

Prices, 60o, 76o, 1.O0, Si.SO, fa.00

LLOYD INGRAHAM AllxSo. ;;
First Time In any Omaha Theater of
a&"S?&.. THE MELTING POT

Lloyd Ingraham as "David Qulxann"
Xt-- s. c; few at 3fto Shirt Waist Mats,

rues., Thnrs. and Bat., X0, aoo

Hotel Rome Summer Garden
Moving Pictures

Six-Piec- e Orchestra
Coolest Place In Omaha.

8:80 Every Evening 10 Cents.

"51M Touring Car $2,200
441" Touring Car
"38" Torpedo
"35" Touring Car
"30" Touring Oar 1,250
"29" Roadster 1,000

One off "to Wieners
IN THE 580-MIL- E SWEEPSTAKES AT INDIANAPOLIS

and
500

driving,

stability

1,700
1,650
1,250

rfrfu -- 1 'TeaJ..
1ST '"WT1 U BteiSaBB-

JACKSON AUTOMOBILE CO., Jackaon, Mich.

PIONEER IMPLEMENT COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS, COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.


